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awarded as prizes to the winning con-
testants and the score cards were small
sachets hand painted with sketches ot
cuplds.

The house was attractive with grent
masses of sunflowers and ferns, and the
guests Included Mesdames Herbert How-
ard, Richard D. Bronson, Jack Powers,
Erwln Miller. Harry Hough. WillSchra-
der, J. W. Laing. L. M. Booth, E. R.
Schrader, A. M, Hicks. W. W. Wldney,
Cotter, J. Harrington, Paul Compton,
Frank Alton, Paul Pauly. Will Crlppon,
Frrd Howland, Leland Bageley, Curtis
Colyear, Pred Baiyit and Misses Julia
Hutchlnson, Julia W'ltman. Tllrd McLean,
Ethel Rehmnn. May Rebman, Alice
Cherry, Hoff. Eva Hcintz.man, Grace
Norton, (Catherine Widney, Hannah
McDonald. Hope Johnson. Grace Keating,
Daisy Crowell. Grace Whitsrll. Muriel
Stewart. Edna Sandison. Gladys Wiliams,
Williams, Clara Condee. Condee, Cretch-
en Day, Margaret Woollacott, Harriett
Crlttenden, Blanche Fitch. Madeline
Fitch, Elisabeth Fitch. Carrie Lenz,
Louise White, Lclia Douglas. Grace Van
Alstyne. Grace Darling. Edytha Mar-
chant, Eula Smith and Florence Judd.

Englishwoman Is Here
Miss E. M. Smalpage, a native of Aus-

tralia, but for the last few years a prom-
inent resident of London, is in Los An-
geles and in making her home at 415 South
Olive street.

Card Club to Meet
The members of the Acacia Card club

will meet this afternoon and Mesdames
Cunningham, Lawrence and Ilomeyer
will act as hostesses. All O. E. S.
members and their friends are invited.

Talks on Alaska
Mrs. F. A. Rader gave a highly in-

teresting talk on "Alaska." at the meet-
ing of the California Business Woman's
association in the Collins building, Tues-
day evening.

WILL RAISE FUNDS
BY A DIRECT TAX

To Leave for Six Weeks' Trip
Mrs. Kate A. Kelly of 22U5 Hobart boule-

vard and her sister, Miss Mac-key, and
daughter. Miss Irene Kelly, will leave
July 18 for a trip to Washington, Ore-
gon and Alaska. They will be away Bix
weeks.

Hive No. 1 Ladles of the Maccabees
gave a dance and whist party last even-
ing in Burbank hall, 54U South Main
street.

Dance and Whist Party

Make Plans for Cat Show
The members of the Cat club, of which

Mrs. Leland Norton Is president, met in
the Merchants Trust building, met In
evening and general plans were made
for a cat show to be given this fall, which
will be larger and better than any prev-
ious one.

The wedding of Miss Harriet Steams,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Steams
of lUJ9 Pleasant avenue, and Edward Tur-
ner will take place Thursday evening,
August 1, in the Boyle Heights Methodist
Church and the bride-to-be has chosen for
her attendants Miss Mabel Steams, maid
Of honor; Misses Ethel Helps, Gladys
Smith, Bessie Turner, Bessie Gllmore and
Helen Tannar, bridesmaids, and Florence
E. Elliott, flower girl. ArthurTurner will
b(! best man and Arthur McClure, Mr.
Shower, John Rogers, Jay Hedges and
Fred Angel willserve as ushers.

Chooses Attendants

Luncheon and Card Party
Mrs. Frank Harbert of 1728 Church

street entertained with a luncheon and
card party yesterday afternoon In honor
Of Miss Dot Warrlngton, a charming
bride-to-be.

Mrs. Eliza Tuppcr Wilkes will enter-
tain with a reception this afternoon from
2 to B o'clock at Cumnock hall, 151) South
Figucroa street, In honor of visiting
teachers.

To Meet Visiting Teachers

The bride, who was unattended, was
daintily gowned in white mull trimmed
with lace and her bouquet was of ascen-
sion lilies. Miss Effle Bainter played
Mendelssohn's spring song for the wed-
ding music. i

Miss Madge Gray became the bride of
Russell Sage at a pretty wedding cere-
mony performed last evening by Rev. A.
\V. Lampert of Pasadena at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Gray, 405 West Twenty-first street. A
large white wedding cell wa suspended
over th« couple during the service and In
the dining room, where the wedding sup-
per was served, pink tulle was suspended
from the chandelier to the corners of the
table and the centerpiece was a huge
basket tilled withpink sweet peas. Scar-
let carnations and tulle brightened the
living room and a different color scheme
was used In each room.

Have Pretty Ceremony

EDUACTION BOARD TO AVOID

BONDS

By Adopting Election Methods Money

to Build New Schools WillBe

Available Within a

Few Months

iHE CITY CONTRACTORS GET
IRONCLAD ORDERS

Announce Marriage

Of surprise to a large number of friends
willbo the announcement of the marrage
of William S. Hook, Jr. son of the late
\r. S. Hook, presj \ent of the Los An-
geles Traction corf any which is now a
part of the Interi) an system, to Miss
Myrtle Wood of < i.icago, June 19. The
ceremony was quietly performed at the
bride's home In Chicago,1 and after a
trip of several weeks through eastern
cities Mr. and Mrs. Hook willbe at home
to their friends on Menlo avenue, Los
Angeles.

Miss Josephine Le Doux, daughter of
Mr.and Mrs. J. A. Le Doux of Constance
street, willbe the honored guest at a
unen shower to be given this afternoon
by Mrs. Seago of Pasadena.

To Give Linen Shower

Honor Bride>to-Be
Miss Alma Oueckes, whose wedding to

Prof. H. E. Kile will take place in the
early part of the fall, was the honored
guest at a kitchen shower given yester-
flay afternoon by Misses Mabel Drew,
Edith Van Ardt, Emma Gueckes, Pearl
Andrews, White. Edith Ross, Lottie
Drown, Edith Hand and Daisy Thomas.

Stranarars are Invited to visit the ex-
Mbit of California products at the
Chamber of Commerce building, on
Broadway, between First and Second
•treets. where free Information willbe
given on all subjects pertaining to this
\u25a0ectlon.

Board of Public Works Notifies Trench

Fillers That Street Surface Must

Be Restored to Original

Condition

Fearing that an additional bond issue
would result in glutting the market with
Los Angeles ponds, the board of educa-
tion decided yesterday afternoon to raise
school fiends for the coming year by a
direct district tax rather than depend on
a largor, but more uncertain special bond

If a special school lax is voted the
money will be available October or No-
vember, while by a bond issue it would
be January before the first work on the
i:ew schools would be undertaken, and
even then only If the bonds were sold.

An adjourned meeting of the board will
be held Monday afternoon. At this time
the city attorney willpresent a resolution
to the'board callln gthn special election,
The amount to be raised willbe decided
on by the finance committee of the board,
In consultation with J. V. Gtiinn, Super-
intendent E. C. Moore and City Attorney
Hewitt.

The Hornld will pay $10 In cash to
»nyone furnishing evidence that will
lead to the arrest and conviction of any
person caught stealing copies of The
Herald from the premises ot our
Patrons. /THE HERALD.

"Macaulay was the first author to in-
troduce automobile into literature."

"How do you make that out?"
"He speaks of Lars Porsens and his

ivory car."
—

Plttsburg Post.

To Entertain Informally
Miss Beresford Joy of 715 East Adams

street will entertain informally this even-
ing «s a complment to her pupils, Mrs.
William Conklln, Miss Olivia Estabrook,
Miss Madge Stephens and Miss Alice
Johns tone.

Give Informal Card Party
Misses Ethel Schrader and Mary Wid-

ney gave an informal card party yester-
day afternoon at the home of Mlse
Schrader inHollywood, as a compliment
to Miss Sophie Lang, a bride-to-be.

A Venetian dish, a chafing dish apron
and a flower wreath for the hair were

Falls from Car
Miss Ida Hutchlns, living at 111 West

Fourteenth street, fell from a car near
her home yesterday and received a se-
vere contusion of the left elbow. Her
injury was treated at the receiving hos-_
pital.

Woman Says "Yes"
"A Woman's res" will be the. topic

of Miss Q, T. Stlckney, state president
of the W.C. T. V.. at the meeting of the
Ios Angeles union this afternoon at S

o^lock at the First Methodist church.
Mrs Lucy S. Blanchaid is president of

the union.

The contractors were on hand to listen
to the reading of bids, and President
Anderson's remarks were a surprise,
though for months the inspector's have
sought to impress on the contractors the
necessity of watching the lilling-up work
on their jobs.

Taking advantage of the presence of
thirty-odd contractors in the board of
public works room, President James A.
Anderson this week gave them a talk on
requirements in regard to lining excava-
tions made for sewer trenches and other
purposes.

Hereafter the city will not accept work
where the surface of the streets n,ewly
improved Is not in the same condition as
prior to the public work.

The city ordinances require that the
filling of excavations must be tamped all
the way down, tamping keeping pace
with the shoveling-in process. Some of
the contractors 1111 the trenches with
water in order to assist the settling pro-
ctss by reducing the lumps to soft
material.

POLICE FIND NO
TRACE OF M'RAE

Hollywood Solicitor Who Disappeared

Leaves No Trail
—

Now De-

clared to Be Short in

His Accounts

It was at first reported by Newberry's
manager at Hollywood, the place where
Mcßae was employed, that the young
solicitor was not short in his accounts.
"Mcßae turned over all his money Satur-
day night before he left the store" said
the bookkeeper there, when questioned
by a Herald reporter.

This report for a time threw the police
up In the air and nearly an entire day
was lost by the officers trying to find
some reason for the young man's dis-
appearance.

So far no trace has been gained of
Marvin Mcßae by the police or repre-
sentative of the sheriff's office who are
searching for the young man.

ft is claimed by the police that Mcßae
has been found by Newberry to be about
$700 short in his account with the llrm
and a reward of $100 has been offered for
information leading to his arrest.

Sheriff Hamtnel now hiia a warrant for
Mcßae, and his deputies are searching
the country for the man. It is thought
by the police that Mcßae may have tied
from Los Angeles with a woman here
with whom he Is said to have been in-
fatuated. Itis not believed he committed
suicided

13 not necessarily cne of perfect form
and features. Many a plain woman who
could ne-er serve as an artist's model
possesses those rare qualities that all
the world admires: neatness, clear eyes,
clean smooth skin and that sprightli-
ness of step and action that accompany
good health. A physically weak wo-
man is never attractl o, not even to
herself. Electric Bitters restore weak
women, give strong- nerves, bright eyes,
smooth, velvety skin, beautiful com-
plexion. Guaranteed, at Dean's Drug
Co. 50 cents.

The Charmlus Woinun

Says the Baltimore American: "Bos-
ton has beon deprived of her rights.
That $4,000,000 bean trust was organized
out in Cleveland."

Do you know string beans when you

see them, brother?

Homeless children
-

received and p\ ceil
lnIIn,houses •for • adoption. \u25a0•

-
Apply Rev O.

V.Rice,' Superintendent Children's Home
society, 334 Bradbury building, Lv» An-
•eles.

Visitors— Mrs. Dipsey, Mrs. F. W. Shor-
man; Mrs. Snooks, Mrs. W. Walton.

Histrionic members of Boyle Heights
Methodist church will tonight give a
"deestrick skulo" entertainment at Union
Avenue church (Rev. Will Knighten's con-
gregation), and Friday night will repeat
the performance for their own fellow
members at Boyle Heights church.

David Carroll, minute clerk for the city
council, will be seen in knickerbockers,
and the word has gone out in all city de-
partments that it will be worth the price
of admission to see the heavyweight good-

natured secretary In rural surroundings.
Following are the players, most of them

being prominent In the work of the Queen
Bather circle of Boyle Heights:

The school committee willbe as follows:
T'riah Perkins, chairman, W. L. Cleve-
land; Jacob Bllaker, W. T. Nulsen; John

Smith. F. W. Sherman.
Applicants-Miss Dashaway, Mrs. Chas.

Campbell; Miss Belinda Sharp, Mrs. B. R
Lovlner; Miss Bailie Simple, Mrs. Willis
Barnard; Hezeklah Pendergrass, O. D.
Gldley.

Scholars— roily Simple, Mrs. WillisBar-
nard; Matilda Billings, Mrs. Frank Bahb;
Faithful Snooks, Mrs. W. L. Couvis; Sa-
mnntha Piper, Mrs. Guy Carpenter; Jeru-
sha Dickson, Mrs. E. AllIn; Clorlnda
Geyser, Mrs. E. R. Bartlett; Susan Crow-
foot, Mrs. Claude Meyers; Mehitable
Jones, Mrs. F. O. Glazier; Dorcas Dob-
little, Mrs. O. D. Gldloy; Maria Hlbbs,
Mrs. B. F. Lovlner; Prudence Snodgrass,
Mrs. N. Perry; Teeny Klnner, Mrs. Ed
Patton; Katrlna Greenawald, Mrs. George
Armstrong; Mary Doollttle, Mrs. Thomas
Berry; Gret«hen Llchtenbergcr, Mrs. W.
T. Nulsen-; Sally Brown, Mrs. Louie
Woodworth; Luther, her young brother,
David M. Carrlll; David Snobs, E. G.
Sherman; Obadiah Buzzard, E. Patton;
Stephen Tucker, W. L. Couvis; Jeremiah
Jenkins, E. R. Bartlett; Bobby O'Lee, Dr.
K. Allln;Samuel Snooks, N. Perry; Sim
Dipsey, B. F. Loviner; David Timothy
Grover, W, Walton! John Doolittle, T. J.
Berry.

BOYLE HEIGHTS METHODISTS
RENDER "DEESTRICK SKULE"

5

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powdor
Cleanses and beautifies the
teeth and purifies the breath,
Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.

Convenient for tourists.
PREPARED BY

I|^i^g|Cecilian

i||i^P'f^ Tomorrow
•TV N Tomorrow's tree Ccclllan recital will be especially enjoyable. The

proßram i tnnde up of selections by the Cecilian Piano Player, Soh-
2p

< mer-Ccelli.n Piano and the Estey pipe Organ.

SJ MRS EDITH HOWARD MR. EARL R. STONE
<gt Contralto Violinist
3i5 Mrs Howard and Mr. Stone will ho heard in solos, accompanied

feS' ' yths Cerllian Piano Player. Mrs. Howard, among other numbers,
"5S> !VBlnB Gounod's "O Divine Redeemer," with violinobligate He-
Bj U.I at 3 o'clock. Take elevator to llfthfloor.

\u25a0^ Attend Today's Victor Recital
} The world's greatest singers and players willbe yours to hear
{hisnfternoTm, through the medium of the Victor Talking Machine.'ft Opme and hear the great Caruso, Sousa's band and the Incompara-

TUIMvVictor orchestra. Admission is free. Take elevator to fifth
<£! Koor. Recital at 3 o'clock.

,\u25a0'.,; \§~STE/NWAY, CECILIAN AND VICTOR DEALERS.
—

~ ' —
: \

With Every Suit Ordered
Today

$15 is our price for the suits that other tailors charge $25 and
$30 for.

With every order today for a suit worth $15 or more we will
give an extra pair of pants free. These pants are worth $5 to $6.

"Scotch Tailors" suits arc always perfect fitting and correctly
tailored. • '

Better take advantage of this offer and get an extra pair of
stylish trousers, besides saving $10 to $15 on your suit.

Scotch Tailors 330 south
j.smith & co. • Spring St.

If you are building—or about to build—a home, office or other building wo

want to talk Hardware and Fittings withyou. We know that our goods are
right and that we can save you some money on your requirements in these
lines. Drop us a postal, or ring us up— we'll send our man.

Hardware jj||
Ji y''.'•l^l l"81 may mean thing from a vlp i;;sj
1/^^^i PoulQd °fnails to the most elaborate J§^ ,^

K<\k^mnm P'ece °* artistic hardware
—

and in lh-s||^
Ir^^zlmJ either case we are prepared to furnish |;:1
jr'/fjllllpit to you from our complete stocks, e;';\M
yt-'\u25a0•\u25a0•'* 'o\a We make a specialty of supplying the ilvlf

"""
lV^-^l t-of -the -ordinary

—
the Artistic or WM

\vp^^pa Specially Designed Trimmings— that wM
Wjmfi:tM willbe in keeping with the style and f|J
Jib//llWk architecture ot your building.. These wl
JMUiWwI designs are original with us—not ~M
«|llJh)^*l shown elsewhere in this section— in 'ffj^fl
»Ilia Sic fact we design them for you. We also jf:^||[
l( \u25a0\u25a0B'-'^l carry the complete lines of the most f|^v^l
\v m |||j prominent manufacturers inBuilders'

*i"'*'
'WOW Hardware, giving you the choicest and largest

IV \|sFo|i| line from which to select. We purchase in

lk^'---'SMI quantities sufficient tosecure price concessions
)] ''aMi which welikewise offer you. Come to our store

VI ?•& [* and let us talk this subject over with you—many val-
lC # r«s=*> uabie suggestions may be the result. stimates made
\^*E3gp2£wt

'
from architect's plans and specifications. Make ita
point to do this today.

oath Room Fixtures %
ißßriEll inan endless variety of »t' Bgrf TvOt^

'

styles and sizes, includinglarge l^'|pi I\\|1--
assortments in the different B;- i; ;->Jt' |jJ^J^i.UL.
grades. Allthese goods willbe Sii|li| If vVll^found the best of their respec- J i;'J |pt| ( M|%!|fj '
tive kinds and quoted at a IWA "3'i g y : lsrW3»
price that willmake you a con- jjj{-"-/(•j /(Z..£S^\ llt'^g
siderablo saving on your re- :sa^*Sl^^
quirements. Hath room and /^SfflSS^Sf^^SßsSlavatory fixtures of cast bras*, w" \,A WpMr •

heavily plated and elegantly finished. '^!MM^Lot us know your wants in this line _,__» fjjTJr iIU— -^
and wb will show, you patterns and Q^^^-^lJaiy
qualities to suit your taste. Ifyou find Mi'-ST"vJ;i/y\u25a0:^ir
it impossible to bring your plans to our
store we willsend for them, make an ••- w •.',\u25a0.'

/ estimate, submit samples and bid with 9 .
the utmost dispatch, vDo this now.; \u25a0 \u25a0 . ..:;\u25a0\u25a0- J

If fl^^w"**
II\lm At the House of Quality -^

11 flr \lA Simply as a midsummer drawing card, we drive the knife v;
|II\#\ deep into dresser prices this week. Not ob common art-

1H1 illlllll* ides, remember, but on magnificent full birdseye maple or ,

IJ 11 r'illll quarter-sawed oak pieces; with 36 or 40 inch French •bevelp
\i\ Sf Wm pa te m*rrors' three drawers; 42-inch tops. Dressers that
» / H™ would grace any boudoir inLos Angeles. This magnetic offer- _

Mmll fowl ing will appeal to all shrewd, wide awake buyers. Come..
jfjW Ami EARLY

—
the stock is limited. /^S^s.

Full Birdseye Maple Tjjf / TTyf"^

§^~jj§r^jPSN^^r^S»!tijllm Quarter Sawed Oak Dressers (FullSize) reduced from
g§jspgSjs|!BMgc|j^p^ Ik!j[l| 526.59 to $17.25 and a host, of Great Dresser Re-
igggSigpr^ 3^^

mm U
Auctions A!! the Way Down the Line )

\gH I 652 South Broadway, Opposite Bollock's
Vfwirr «ow. Co. %MJjm«llll—W»—»wni» Ml111^^—MB—l—

——^

mb? * t^^^ d'Axd U.Atf' illvtlIIJLUIvIvJJULt'A cV

g^^C,, /'^l^Slß combination ofattractions

HIIIIII^BHiIiIBillliM not found elsewhere and at very reasonable

lpll^^^^^^^^^^^^^^lJJJ^ M Don't be shy about asking questions, as we are .
HR^rnnmrn*v Jirn»ifMfllllilllf^f desirous of having you go that's our sole business.

HBlili lillW W Call at 334 South Spring Street or tele hone Sunset

|I3s7^s^^as umixed J
I©jALT]AE(ITY®OMAy(IIICAGO'
1A PALATIALTRAtN PEOPLE |

v iir^iiiiiiiiiiiii)iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHi^iiiinriwwiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiifi^/ij/f'tJT.YllllNliilllllllllllHHTftWWWWllininii' \u25a0'\u0084,.',

Tickets and Information at 601 South Spring ' vi
Street and First Street Station.

\u25a0

_—
'_ .^jill^llHiiuiHimMiiiilllllllMMiiniiiiiiiiiiMllllMMmMuijui^ii^imii^li^'^l^ -.' \u25a0
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